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TOWN DIRECTORY. BILL ABP'S WSIKHdS; quered countries. Qno thin? is EDUCATIONAL.reducing the surplus, so' a? to
afford the need j relief, without
waiting for the regular asemblng
in December. . j "

"THE MOTHER OF US ALL."
IT. Tenry F. Darnell In The Churchman.

Down 'mid the fangled copses,
Where the gold-eye- d daisies shine,

Down through the sweet, green pas-
tures, .

Where the sleek, still hr-r- recline,Linger glad groups of children
All the long summer day,

Making the wildweod echo
With their shouting loud and gay.

Thronging the crowded city,
Weary, and worn, and thin,Bearing the grievous burden
Of sorrow, perchance of sin r

OXFORD, C.
WILL CONTINUE UNDEIlTK MANAGEMENT OF

cox?;----.00- ' w" A-- Davln,

nSS.rt&M.lVl.'leTof Police.- -. V.oghn

itesrular uittiiuffs, ul .Mon.lay, 4 E- - m. every

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
'

"Sheriff 1- II- -

I v-r-k SurHTi. r mart.-- B. W. Lasiter.
KOK-i-- ri f W. H. I'uryer. ;

t E. H. Cotirt.
twiuT. Vacant.

' wrvcvcHr. A. Biilloet.
pabiic A.Sinim.-trt..r- .- SI. B. Jones.

' iv;i'iaWi'n-r.-i- . S. H. I'annauy, ch 'iimin, J.
!A. Bullock, I. V. lioiwns, L. U. Smith, J. A.

n.vir.1 V IT. lur?e&T.
superinteiiUutit Public Instruction. W-- K. P. I

Kegnlar meetirg 1st Monday in every month.

'LIST OF JUSTICES OF THE J

TV APF AND CONSTABLES. I
i J .- - V I

Fishing Creek.-- H. A. Taylor W;
J. Pitchford, t.. uomflRue, 1

LAEGE, CONVENIENT, WELL AR11ANGED, AND IN FACT

POSSESSED OF liVEUY FACILITY DESIRABLE, Ht:

The Appetite
May bo increased, the Digestive ergnna
strengthened, and the BowcU regulated,
by taking Aycr'e Pills. These Pi!U are
purely vegetab'.o . in their composition.
They contain neither calomel nor any other
dangerous drug, and may be taken with,
perfect safety by persons of all ages.

I WM a frrent sufferer from Iyipsfa :

and Constipation. " I ha J no appetite,
became greatly debllitnteil, and vi: con
stantjy afflicted with Ilratlsche aud Dizzi-
ness. I .consulted oe.r fmuily doc: or, who
prescribed for me, at various times, with,
out affording more than InuiiKirary relief.
I finally commenced ti!khiAyer' PIIW
In a short time my !i(restiou end appetite

IMPROVED K- -

my boTTt'ii w?re rcf?uiaied, and, Iit tiw
time T fiuUhed tv. o hoxoi ot U:.se l'u'ls iu
tendency to headuchta l):u1 itiMippeured,

.aud I became strons? and well. Derius
M. Logan, WUmlugtou, iJtl. ;

I was troubled, for over a vftar, with
Lose ef NAppetlte, and General lability,
I commenced ta'Alng Ayer'a Pills, and, be-

fore finishing hr.lf a box of this medicine,
my appetite :md pti enih were restored.

C. O. Clark, Daiibury, Coun. . . i
Aycr's Tills are the beat medicine

known "to me for rejnil:itfng the bowela,-an- d

for all dieaea caused by a disordered
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over
three years with Headache, li)d!estUn.
and Co:iktl'i:ii ion. ; 1 lmd no appetite, and
v.n vtu'.i uud nervom most of tliu time.

. BY US1NQ
three boxes of Ayer's Til!?, and, -.t the
ame tune dietiUjj jiiyseif, 1 wsn eom- - ,

p!etely cured. iiy dijrestive O'.-- are
now In ftood order, and 1 i in perfect
health. Philip Lockvocd,Topeka,Kaus.

Ayer's Pills have benefited me WiDder
fully. For months I suffered from ludt-gesti- on

and Headache, wait rttlos r.t
night, and had a bad tafe ia jay mouth
ef ery morning. After taking one box of
Ayer's rills, all these troubles disap-
peared, my food digested well, and iuy

Wep was refitsh'mr. Heury C. Hem-meuwa- y,

Cuckport, ilnss. . .
1 was enred of the Tih-- s by the use. of

Ayer's Pills. Tlicy not only relieved ma
of that paiufut disorder, but gave me in-

creased visror. and restored my health.

Too heavy for mirth or laughter, 'When V ll- - s ii. i.turouSnthe door
Crouching on curb and doorstep I

cnuaren i tne poor.
And yet the same God made them.
His image stamped upon them,

Uleams tnrongn tne ruinous fall;
Eftcll fiR-- i ft .lrnn In tViu ..o;.,..

That this'world of careT
Each one is a gem to be fashioned

.ma p me auiaren one :
. , . . . . A 1 1 1.1 1 .

n.'6 mi; nniv va uroRen
xneji tou'8 own hand hath

wrought ;
Oh, let not one sheep perish,

His precious blood hath bought.
.

A. $tt-un?- e Story

PTltt S
. rorediadempristallwear. tliat followed hig wheat

Braasfteldb E. S. Jenkins W P Oh, Church cf the loving Shepherd, I crop, and lie1 says it's good rufl-Wh- ite,

J. IX Davis. J. L. Adcock, 1 j Whose death our life hath won! ' !

vacancv- - Constable VL . Davif. Go forth, like a true, fond mother. 11&tS for Rtock and the' wliI c!ean

For tho Warehouse business, we extend a cordis! invitation to lh
farmers ot Granville and surrouuding counties (

to bring us
their tobacco, returning many (hanks for your past patron-- e

age aud earnestly soliciting a continu.inceof the" same.
YvTe will promise 3ou

KiasBs? habest paica:
AND BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR MAN AND BEAST

AT ALL TIMES, AND UNDER ALL CI UCUMSTANCES.

' ' Your Friends, ,

R. V. Minor & Co.
; sepl4-o:n- .

About fifteen ryears ago, on weeds, everybody ought to know
board a dancing barge, when a; it especially them farmers about
big Tammany excursion was'lviur-to- n v. ho have been feeding
holding high carnival, Morris ; on dog fennel so long their cattle

B U'FFALQ LITHLA. SPRINGS,
MSOKLii3ISrBTJT3- - CO., YA-- :

7 This well-Jtno- and popular health ami. pleasure resort, with the
finest Mineral Water in the world, will open for the Season, June 1, 1887.
The present management promises .a No. 1 table, excellent rooms and'
oeds, fipe iaineral-wate- r baths (hot and cold), fine brass and string band,
ftnd a'l the comforts pertaining to a first class- - watering place Address,

AyiLLIAM H. PARKER, Manager.
Water, hi cases of ' one dozen half 'gallon bottles, 5.00 per case at the

Springs, , .. ; . .. . ,
'' - o

: '.v-'r;- ; .r, m
. . ,;. JiAiCd lir DilA.iu

...
Per Day, $2.50 to $3 ; Per Week, 15 to $17 ; P- - Month of 23 days?

to 50 according to Location of Room.
. o .

Parties desiring to make arraugetnents for the season, or wishing fur-
ther information, wUl address WlL H. PA 11KEU, Gen. Manager,

j!yl3-Si- u Buffalo Lithia Sprixgs, Mecklenburg, CdT, Va

8 ISI

Granville Institute.
Oxford, N. C- - -

The nc?rt, sessiou will begin Sptl
1. Jlies Hamute wiU remain in
charge of Music Department; .The
monthly soirees that contributed so
urnch to the puccees of th final concert,
will be 'cont inued through the school
term. Miss Strobridge, oi New "fork,
will teach Art, Elocution and French.
She was for years student at Cooper

: Union Art School aud Art Students'
League. Amoiirf her instructors are
Profs. Wier, Chase, Bhirlaw, ami
Kenyon Cos. Instruction will be
careful and thorough in every , de-
partment. For circular, address,

MISS U. CLAKK, PKisciPAn.
rjly3a-2.u- 1 ,.".....

mt VMM d DAT

cu" laiiis
,
aid iitlh &H!

HILLSBORO, N. C.

The Misses Nash and Miss Kollock
will resume the exercises f their
school on September 2d, 1887.

Circulars sent on application.
- - Liel4

PIftO SfiSTITUil
RALEIGH, N. C--

The Fall Session commences on the
tirst Wednesday in September (Gtfi
day), and ends the first Wednesday
in June, iSS. - ..r,Kyery department of instrueffon
filled b" experiencedand accoiuplish- -
ea isacnersv

Buihlinifs, tliev lAreest and inert;
tnopouhly ednipped iB the Stt.Heated by Steam, and Study llaUJ.lighted by electricitv.

tpecial rates for two or more from
eamexiaiuilyi !..-..-- . ; - - - ; .; .

l or l ;ireulars antj, Catalogue,
Address, " ' '- ItEV. R. BTJRWELL & SON,

jlySBui ,: - Raleigh, N. C.

St, Mary's School,

Haleigh, N. C- - .

The 92ud Setui-Ani.u- al Session e--
gins I

May. U m 1887.

For Catalo-ru- Address the Recor
dor.
REV.'bENNETT SMEDE3, A. M.

fjt;21-3u- i.

TvIOTIOE !
TILU1BLK LX! FOR SALE!

188 AfRES.
Oil the 1st day of Deeember, 1887,
will sell for cash, at public auction,

at the com chouse door iu Oxford,
the traet of land wherecn licos T.
Jones now resales, situated in Tally
Ho Township, Granville county,
North Carolina, adjoining' the lauds
of James Davis, OeOrjje W. Ferrill,
J. F. Bnrchett, J. id. Thompson,
Jesse Meadows, deceased, and oth-
ers, and contains one hundred and
eighty-eigh- t acres.

This land is sold by sis, as 'Admin-istrato- r

of Amos Gooch, deceased,
by virni3 of the power of sale con-
tained in two mortgage deeds, both
executed by Amos T. Jones and bis
wife Harriet A, Jones.
'.One of suid mortgage deeds was exe-
cuted and delivered by the said
Amos Jones and his said wife Harriet
A. Jones to Sherman Peed, on the
5th of Nbvponber 1879, to secure a
debt due by said .Amos Jones to the
said Sherman Peed, and which said
debt has .beeii assigned by said Sher-
man Peed to said Amos Goock, for
value, and is registered in the Regis-
ter, of Deeds office in said counly in
book 9, pages 379, 880331. ; .

The other of said mortgage deeds
was executed and delivered by said
Amos T. Jones and his wife llamet
a. Jones to the said Amos Gooch on
on the Gth of Novetuber 1879, to se
cure a debt due bv said Amos T.
Jones to the said Amos Gooch, and
is registered in the office Of Register
of Deeds of paid county, s in, book, 9,
c-- Diiires rfria. hoj. 8;i-

This 23th dav of September 1887.

Adm's of Amos-Gooe- deceased.

m Yob Raise Wm 'I
If to send 25 cent in stamps and get
the. SOUTHERN TOA Xr JOUR-
NAL from now, until January 1st.
This f price and a' trial offer to
an new subscribers.

By reading the JOURNAL every
week von tnow hare axid when to
sell your crop to test. advantage- -. It

- .i i ;
irives yoa tne ii ices w hiuwiw in ni
the markets and will save you $25.00
in selling your ctop-Send23jrtl- tB

and set in. Address. "

rsbpttSuLjj

VKOMA3 Y7KlANNADX.Vtnit

ATTf )IYAtiW.
IOxFoiir., C.

' Practices-- ; in the- - courts, ol
Granvil e --and adjoium?- coun
ties. l f.u ipmjXvH

9 ffrate.--'- C tfcia
ot ami retoni w ma

and we w II enl yoaMONEY free, aometaing f
Teat vaioe and un

Dorwaco to to yua
that wilt Start too tn knataem wajctt will bTJ--
you in more money r'ght away than anyiniD
else in tliisworli. Any one can oo ue woraanc
live at home. Either fex, a'l agea. Sometlung
new, that Jnst coin money for all wofkera. V,'e

will start tou; capital not neieL Thia la on of
the important eeaaoea of a lifetime.
Tlwewho are arabitiona and enterprising wtlj
not delay. Orann onint tree,

Addrca Trcb Co., Aasuata Maine.

NOTICE !

faiiiils M For M
i By virtue of an order from the

YTaynesboro, JLuusta Co.. "7a

ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, and BUSINESS COURiS.
ES, with MILITARY TRAINING.

New buildings, heated hy steam, and olher advantages of first
class schools. Fifty boarding pupils received who must be youths
of good character, free from low and vicious habi's.

Skillful instructors, excellent discipliue,"horne influence'-- . Send
or Catalogue. , v

apl2-C-
.- X. ' t

'Mm'I?l COLLEGE QwViim&s
RICHMOND X

FIFTIETH SESSION COMMENCES OCTOBER 3d, 1887, AND
- CONTINUES SIX MONTHS.

5?"For furti.er information write for Catalogue.
J. S. DORSEY CULLEN, --

fjly5-3i- n. ; Professor of Surgery, Dean of Faculty.

Words of Wit and Wisdom
a Uttered by the Chero-

kee Philuufhropcr.
I don't believe 'in fodder pull--

jing, though it is the very best
forage for a horse or a milk cow
in the world, and is always worth
more than it brings. I think the
corn ought to be rowed or drilled
like wheat and cut down in the
Same Wiiv. and that ' cpt

. " -- J--"

lnd of the-wor- st part of old fash
ioned fodder pulling aud give
ten tini3s fl, fnra A fn t ha
same amount of manual labor.
One of my nabors; who n regard- -

ea as the best larmer in the set- -
!,, . . . I
t!emenr 13 ow mowi- n- down a
mixture of rag: weeds and crab

innau up.jor tnev love a varvsa' -
ted ,O0d jUst like. folks- - Well;
1 m glad to know it, and I'm

jing to do likewise, and let your
farming editor knovcHhe result, is

'for if there's anv virture in rag

i

have all turned yr.lier, and they
are selling" them off as fqll blood-
ed Jerseys. I always thought
that rag weeds and crab grass
was ordained to follow small
grain and shade the ground from
the summer's sun, but I never
did know where it come lrom un-

der certain circumstances. It is
ail an unexplored wilderness to
me. Last year there, wasn't a
rag weed in my com, and a
mighty little grass, and I sowed
wheat upon the land and now
the weeds are about five feet
hijji, all over it, and so thick you
can't walk through 'em, aud 1

want to know where they come
from. About a month ago 1 cut
some of the weeds down and the
grass come up just as rank arid
Uiick, ai.d I am mo in' it for hay,
and 1 would like to know where
the grass cc.me irom. Lnstyear
:here wasn't a 'morning' glory iu
:ny clover field, and now it's Jul!
of eni, and I want to know how
they got there, lu the spring I
graded oiT a little rise in my
I'ront yard and dug down two
feet into the clay and the slate.
and le.it it too poor and hard to
sprout pea?, and in less than a

month the bull nettles and pep
per grr.ss and other weeds had
sprouted up all ovr it, and it
bothers rue to know where they
came from, (iimpson weeds and
opodeldoc, or some other dock,
will just spontaneously grow any
where around a horse lot or cow
pen or an old house in a Held,
and I lon't understand that, for
the birds won't eat the seed nor
carry inem, and they are too
heavy to blow around. There's
young hickory bushes all over niy
woods and nary old one in ;a
quarter of a mile. . If you cut
down an oak forest pines will
come up thick all over it, and if
you cut down a pine forest oaks
will come up, aeorus or no acorns.
A few years ago the bed of the
creek on my farm was changed
and now there's a voung cane- -

brake coming up in a new pi ice,
and canes den't blossom nor bear
seed. How did they get there?
Maybe all these things spontane
according .to the new tangled doc-

trine of evolution; and if so, then
I reckon I'm an evolutioner, for
I'm obliged to believe that under
certain conditions ot soil ana
atmosphere plants can onginate
themselves without, seed. ' The
other day I locked tip a piece of
cheese where a fly couldn't
find it, but the mites got into
it some way from the inside, and
worked out, so itseems to me if
animals can develop without an
cestors vegetable life can do the
same thing; . ; .

But I don't believe that a hair
from a black mares tail will turn
into a snake if you put it in the
branch. I don't believe that a
man ever came from a monkey,
for they are both just like what
they were as far back as history
runs, and haven't made much im
provement if any. I am not that
sort of an evoluter. I don't be
lieve that the jumpkin' kangaroo
swum all the way, from Noah's
ark to the island of Australia, or
that eery sort of a man des
cended from Shem, Ham and
Japhet; but I do believe that na
ture furnishes her own restorers,
and that all these weeds that fol
low the crops come up without
seed jpst as natural as original
sin follows the human , family,
The first year alter the war a new
kind of clover came lip all over
the land and covered it like a
new carpet, aud nobody ever
found out where it comefrora or
how" it got here. Some'laixhe
Yankee cavalry brournt it in

certain, it come all of a sudden,
land come everywhere at once,
audit's a conundrum the agricul
tural bureau 4 as let alone. Jt'sJ

at biessing toithis impov -
enshed land, and its origin is no
accident. I thiuk the legislature
ought to givt the bureau another
term to investigate these myste-
ries and determine whether these
things 6pontane or do not epon-tan- e

and where the army wor?i
comes from, and when they are
coming, and how to stop 'em
when they do come,' for they eat
up all my nabor's-- fodder, and
about this lime yesterday evening ;

wished they had eat up mine.
BiixArp.

Railroad Movements.
(Richmond Vhig.

There is certainly no abatement
railroad buildiug in the South,

but, on the contrary, we hear of
new projects in every direction.
The movements which Richmond

mere or less interested in, one
way or the other, are the Vir-

ginia Western and Tennessee
Midland enterprises, the Lynch
burg and North Carolina road,
the Oxford and Clarksville road
with the, extension to Durham,
and the wo schemes for making
railroad communication lrom
Danville east to deep water, the
AUantc aud Danville and the
Danville and Seaboard.'

By the construction of the
road frorir .CiarksviH'e; ' Ya., to
Oxford, N. C, and the extension
to Durham, Richmond will be
protected in a great degree against
the invasion of that territory by
the Lynchburg and North Caro-
lina Railroad, now being con-

structed from Lynchburg to Dur
ham, by" way of Hall.'ax Court-
house and South Boston, and she
will Jiavean equal 'chance with
Lynchburg at the trade ot that
section. The latter improve-
ment is a good thing fot Lynch-
burg', while the Clarksville and
Durham connection is necessary
for Richmond. The two together
area tremendous thing for the
growing town ot Durham. Viin
ail her proposed .railroads are
completed 'Durham will be a
railroad locus. She will have a

line southeast to Raleigh and
wet to Greensboro ; a line to
Lynchburg; another by way of
Clarksville to Richmond, and
still another by way of Hender-
son to Norfolk. In riilroad con
nections she will be almost as
well off as Atlanta.

D mvilio, the giant of the south-side- ,

is looking on at all these
movements, but is not content
with 'looking on only. She has
practically but one railway out-

let to the world, ani is now mov-

ing for a competitive line or
possibly two lines direct to the
seaboard. The town has voted a
subscription to the Atlanta ard
Danville Railroad, and has more
recently opened books of sub-

scription of the Danville ana
Seaboard Railroad, with a view
to organizing under the charter
and building a road from Dan-

ville to Henderson, thus securing
direct communication 'with Nor
folk.

From Roanoke, Virginia, they
are preparing to build a railroad
through Franklin and Uen-- y

counties into North Carolina."
All this looks like business. It

indicates industrial iife, activity
and development, and means that
this section, of the South is not
benind'any other section m ma-

terial progress.

The Moiicy StriHRency.
IKichmond Whig.)

It is not now apparent what
will be done before the meeting
oi Congress to relievo the 6triu
gency in the New York money
market, which still continues not-

withstanding , the j receipts , of
money from abroad and the sales

of bonds by the government.
The New York Sun suggests that
the government, which has been
coining only two, million dollars
of silver per .month, might; give
some relief to the currency ty
coining four millions, the-- ' limit
fixed by law," arid issuing stiver
cetificates against "the coin.

The same paper on Sunday
contained interviews with a large
number of merchants, bankers
and other business men. of New
York, as to the monetary condi-

tion, and they agreed, with a sin-

gle exception, that the scarcity
of circulation wa3 caused by the
locking up of money in the treas
ury. This is the result of the
wrong under which the country
is groaning and which Congress
had the power to relieve, but
tailed of its duty in this respect

the wrong of overtaxation.
(Had the internal revenue system
been abolished by tli9 last-Co- n-

gress, the accumalations in the

ness;in 1 he money rnsrket. would
not have c me about. - Tlierc is

.f nmA fot. l o eaoHna

The onlvman i who dissented
from the 'Nev' Y'orkws, in the
opinion that Jay jGould, who is
credited with havjog about $30,-000,0- 00

in bank awaiting events.
Of course it would please Mr.
Gould if no steps .should be
taken to e:iso the inoney market.
The harder the market the lower
allprice8 get, anJ ,themore he
can gobble up with his twenty
millione.

FRSSH P32S3 HUM0lCN

Tlie .litest Joke ot the Xeirs- -

PPT llnniorists.
The silent man lis often worth

listening to. Independent.
When your toes'jare asleep they

are comatose. See the point ?

St. Paul Herald.
G.od resolution., like a squall-

ing baby at church, should be
carried out Boston Advance.

The nights are getting longer,
which of course isi bad for the
Knights of Labor. Boston Tran-
script. 4

.

In every well-appoint-
ed hen-

nery lay figures form a prominent
item of the stock iii trade. Bing-
ham ton Republican.

The reason they 'speak of a
round million is because - few
men ever get that much on the
square. Duluth Pijaragrapher. -

After a man has been indulg--

ing in an" "elevator" he finds it
hard work to settle dowo to
walking. ,

There is nothing consolatory
for the patient .suffering from a
severo cold in the head . to be4
to'd that 'colds always,, attack
the weakest, spot I"j SelmaNews.

II. Rider Uageard's "She" is to
put on tho . As the

heroine, ''She," is 5,000 years old
she'will probably lead the ballet
in person. Boston Post.

A newspaper poet demands, to
to know, "where are the girls of
tiie past?'' Bringing up the
g;rls of the future, don't yo
think? Lowell Citizen.

I low would it do for the un.
dei takers to have. a big conven-
tion at Washington ? They gen-enll- y

follow the 'doctors pretty
closely, Philadelphia -- Times.'

Every service in' Boston ends
with a benediction1, that follows
after prayer. New Orleans Pica-
yune, j

Bismarck is bound te ''make a
clean thing of it'' this time. He
if taking. twenty baths a day at
Kisengeii. Cuilington Press.

Judges, lawyers nnd juries are
all to blame for the escape of
punishment of the evildoers,
butchielly the lawyers. Craw
lordville Democrat. '

On the Bowery:! Country cus
tmer wm that 'suit nt mo
The original Cohen Fit you! fit
you! Mc-i- n Gottl j life vili ghe
you convulsions. ITown Topics.!

Carter Harrison ; says that, his
health has improved very much
si uce he left politics. We have
also noticed an improvement in
Chicago politics, Boston Post .

Noah Webster learned seven-
teen languages after he was 50

it is said, but he hadn't learned
all of the American language -T-

here no "hellol"' in' his dic-

tionary. Berliugton Free Press."

'iGubbins, what's t he reason
the ma?quites bite you so per
sistently and don't; touch me at
all? ' I Idou't,' know,
Johnson, but it seems' to me
when a man gets so far gone that
even a mosquito j won't have
anything to do with him, it's
high time he reformed and took
a bath." Breeze, i

Lives of poor men remind na .

tlonest toil cron't stand a cnance :

More we work we have behind ue.
Bigger patches on our pants. '

G orham Mountaineer.

C'bronic Coiled and ClIs.
Aud all diseases of the throat and
lungs, can be cured by the use Tol

Scott's Emulsion, as it contains
ilie healing virtues of Cod Liver
Oil and Hypophosphitesin, their
fullest form. Is a beautiful
creamy Emulsion,; palatable as
milk, easily digested, aud can be
taken by the niost delicate
Please read : "I consider Scott'
Emulsion the remedy par excel
lence iu'Tuberculous and Strum
ous Affections, to say notlung p
ordinary colds f.and throat
troubles." W. R. S. Cojtshx; M

D., Manchester, 0. '4I am using
vonr Emulsion Cod Liver Oil
with Hvpophosi hies for an affec
ticu of my throat, I and the - lm
provements are beyond niv ,ex- -

Coosa watt a, Ga. '"" '" -

J M. SIKS8,

; --ttorrie3r at Tjstqt,
OXFOKD. N. C. !

WiU practice in tt5urt ot Gran
villA ar.,1 .lioininir t nties. Jpc." IT, etion or claauis.f attention to the col larri-io- & Co.

JJainVt ; bep21-Cu- t.

iiutc-uviiie- . t.. r,. ijwii. ji. i..im- -
- - i- -l ; . T X - T? vVi j . Tton j ii. r leiiuiiK,

. "V" ii i
- t i t It i

E. 13. Cozart. CoiisiaDit, u. ixieb- - -

ter
Taliv Ho. J. H. Webb, J. R. Wal-

ter Jamtf Thomas, J. P. Cannady,

AVlieeler.
nl firove. B. P. Thorp,

j. H. Meadows. '. H. Woodlief, G.
Shot well, d i . tiesier.
""aE-- B. T. Winston, M. S.

DunieL W. S. Eakes, Rufus Anus, 1

vaoancv. Constable, Ii. K. Elliott.
-- aBfras Fork. Z. M. I Downey,

J Bullock, J. J. Davis, Jr., J. K.
tiemeni, 1L A GilL. Constable, C. to
H Butler.

Oxford. J. R-- Wilson, Iawson
Knott. J. K. Wood, S V. Ell. AV.

Bobbin, A. C. Purham, It. J.
Mitchell. Constable, X7. H. Crews.

CIIUKC1I DIRECTORY
jisEonisT EPiscopAii CncRcn

Soith. Kev. W. 1 Cunninggim,
Pastor Services every Sunday at
11 a. m. and Hp. m. Prayer meet-in- c

n Tuesilay's at S p m.
l nOTESTAKT EPISCOPAL CHVRCH.

Without a Rector. Sunday School,
9 a. m.

Miiovkt Baptist CnrncK.-R- ev.

J. S. kardav.ay. Pastor, servi-

ces ever v Snndavatll a- - u- - rn b

p nu giindav School at t P- - m.
Praver meeting at 8 p. m. Thnrsdays.

PlU:SBYTEKIAX CHURCH. KeV. It. a
B Wii'is, Pa-to- r.' Services ever 1st. a
"nd and 4f U Sar.Jsv at 11 a. in. and
8 pm- - Sunday bt'hool at 9 a. . m.
Prayer meetiug at 8:15 p. m. on W ed--

nesdav's. ,' "
Mkthodist EPISCOPAIj CnrncH.

fcoi) Rev. A. M. Turner, Paster
Services everv Sunday at 3 p. m. and
--l i.i. nm LlV M'UOOl ai a-- iu--

T 1 '
Praver meetmg at- S p, m. Wedues- -
day's. i

aI i.-;- RV 15APTIST CnuncH..
j

1 1

(coi--) Kev- - ii. C. lUiusoiiJ, ra-'-w.

Services at 3 p. in. and 7:o J p. ni. 1st
and ;rd Sunday. I'rayer meet mg b

Sunday tcaoolp. m. Wednesday's.
v p- - in.

TOST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
MAILS TO HKXPKRSOX.

Arrive at C:30 p. in. Open at T:M p.m
Close at 8 :30 a. ui. e at !: a.m.

For Stovall, Pittard.
Youngs X Roads, Buchanan, Blue

Wing, Oak Hill, Nebiia Satterwhite,

5g Rock. Arrive at 7:00p.m. Leave
ait C OO a. m, on Tuesday, Thursday,
and S't urd iy.

Hrc a. Arrive at 3 a. ni. Leave
at 4 p. m. Monday, Wednesday,
Friday.

Woo .tr.ii Arrive at 8:30 a. m.
t qi :' a. m.. Tuesday, Fri--

Tally Ho. DntchviHe, Knapp of
ileeds, DurliHin. Arrive Tuesday,
Thursdav and Saturday at 5:00 p. m.
LeavcTlOa. :n., Monday, Wednes-
day, Fiiday. '

TOBACCO MARKET.
CORRECTS WUKKLY BY MKADOWS,

WILKISSOS & CO.

Fillers New Com to med 2c to 4c
Med to good 5c to 8c

Lugs Com to med 3c to 5c
Sled to good 6e to 12c
Good to fine locto 30c

w.nrire ( Ym to med 15e to 20c

Good to fancy 40c to 6oc

Breaks of new have been light up
to date owing to fanners being busy
curn" Good breaks are looked for
goon which w ill be taken at full
prices.

RETAIL COUNTRY PRODUCE
MARKET.- -

CORRECTED WKliRLTBY
" A. P. FLKMIXG.

Ecs, 12 to 15c per dozen.
! to 2f- -. each

Batter, 20 to 30c per pound
Wool unwashed 15 to 20c per pound

" washed, to c

Beeswax,
Hides Gieen, 4 to Ec

" Dry, 10 to lie "
Tallow, 3 to Sic '
Dried Apples, to 4c "

"Dried Peaches, 10 to 12te
Sweet Potatoes, 50 to 8!)c per Dusnei
Irish Potatoes, 75 to 100
Peas, 75 to 100

RETAIL GROCERY MARKET.

Corrected weekly by A. P. Fleming.
Flour, familv. 4.50S5.O0

" patent roller, 6.00(6.50
Meat, bulk sidt s, , '33l0

" ham, lolOj
Liipruavra," Java, :;o

Wheat,
Oats, shelled, -

I jirn. retuiea,
Cheese, 1 .(rj30
Sugar, standard granulated, 7i
i " Light brown!
Molasses, Porto Rico, 30yi40

" New Orlpan3, 50?575" BlackStrap,
Weal, 75S.i
Bran, per hmdred. fl.25
Ship StulT, per hundred. 1.35
Hay, 11501.30
Salt, per fack, 1.60
Vinegar, best. 35S0
Oil, Kerosine, 1820

j " Safety, 20

Dr. J. E. WYCHH

r ,- J - - - V.
' 'Nr ?''
0vTAJuNTIST.

fj.

Wr he to Inform onr patMna and jHM)e nenerilly that we Tjare this day eamaka&l with oar,
slvf--s la balnesi5 MK. ALEX. DELANB5f, lately of the Tanner lelaney Kneiae Omopaoy, f

Va. Mr. jVlmey Is well kdown aa a practical machinist and aklUful ineehutical ea.
Rioccr, anl ve fed assured that with so vaJuahle an &tMvn t our Arm, we can promise
plete Eafistacnoa to all who favor na with their orders. The style of the firm from Una date win tx

Currah had drauk more firewater ,

llian wi:is gosxl for him. He no-

fooling with some young girls
from upper New York.

,lI wan't a nice little wife,"
said he' "which one of you will
have-me?- " j

A mischievous lit tlo miss.
ivkose father v.ras on board, an-

chored. at the tar, speke up that
she ranted to tnke her freedom
paper?,1 and knew of no better
way to escape her parents than
to take a husband.

;'Xo time hke the - present,"
said Ourran. ''Here's a rnan who
will marry us;" and he called to

fellow who was passing. After
little iaore bandying the Tam-

many man ba.le tlje proposing
partners take hold of hands. He
went over a form and pronounced
them man and wile. Just then
the gnifs father came up aii'i
there whs a discovery. Cumin
and little Delia : were ni:;rried
sure eiioBiii. lor it was .induce
idwitii. iWm Jefl-?rson- ' Market,
who had performed the cere-
mony. A scrimmage ensued, in
wh?cli brcken heads and torn
clothes were conspicuous. The
father hurried., home with his
child, and early next morning
sought the office of Charley Spen
cer, the criminal lawyer. A di-

vorce was obtained, and ten
years :;g' this girl was married to
another man.

But the passage of time
brought jmany changes. Delia,
the bride of the barge, lost lur
Lusbsmd she had married in 1S77,
and in 1S87. a widow with tw:
little children and a sick father,
found the world by no means a
Tammanv pic-ni- c. She worked
away uth a .stout heart, how-
ever, and kept a tidy home for
her helpless family at the top oi
n new flat house on the east side.
One day bhe got to thinking how
nice it would De if she could set
the care! of such a house. A
thousand little janitorial duties
the old father could perform, and
she would hire: a stoat servant
tor the hard work. She wrote to
the agent, of the house, stated
her circumstances and wishes,
and signed her whole, name, De-

lia Coe Driscoll.
Next day a portly old fellow,

with a Santa Claus expression oi
the face and figuie, climbed to
her sky j parlor. The pretty
little widow colored with expec-
tation as he told her that he was
the owner of ?he building.

"You are a widow, Mrs. Dris-
coll ?" he said, j .

. "I lost my husband years a.sro."
- "Was lie tout first llusbnnd ?"

Wbv. ves certainly t hat
is" the little widow stopped as
the recollection of her chiiuish
trouble came across her memory.

"You may have heard it was
in the papers at the time, and a
great sorrov to xis all. I was mar
ned for fan, not knowing l was
being married, when 1 was only
13. to a Mr. Curi-an.'-

'fm that Air. Curran, said the
gentleman, and theVidow near--
v famtedJ i

The courtship was short, and
now Mr. and Mra. Cniran are
spending- - i their honeymoon at
the branch. i V

A Worauii K DiscoTery.
"Another wonderful discovery

has been made and that too by a
lady in this county. Disease
fastened its clutches npon her
and for seven i years she with-soo- d

its severest tests, - bat her
vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent.
Fcr three j months she coughed
incessantly and could not sleep.-Sh- e

bought of us a bottle of Dr.
King's 2ew Discovery for Con-Bampti- oa

and was so much re-
lieved on-taki-

ng first dose that
she slept all night and with one
bGtLe has beeu miraculously
cured Her name is Mrs. Luther
Lutz.' iucs write W. C. llam-ric- k

& Co ot Shelby, N. C Get
a free trial bottle at Williams &
Farman's Drug Stote. f

Williams & Furraan have
moved ta a new brick store in
Mitchell Block, opposite the court
house, where they will still dis-
pense pure , drugs, and carefully
compound prescriptions. - They
are clever, experienced and en-
tirely reliable druggists.' ; Give
them a c?' lr"ods needed in

fJr. i.115 SfcASUrl
o

'
-

itDELANEY.
wa ve been favored, without hrcatt or tntermta
forvjr reara past, w aak furacouUnoation of tha. ; .

AND PLAIN.

OONTRAGTQSSi
- r i , -

t ';"' -

TiPPY,
the Uheral tiatronaire wltti wh'h

aiou iu(!er?i:c uine irunageinuat Xur more U!
Bauae to our new firm.

John Jaznruii, au johu, r. a. .

Ayer's; Pi i Is,
Prepared br Tr. J. C. A eer J-- Co., T.owlt, Mass. K

-

Coald'ntlar it Thunder !
.

An intereslinsr teiter from Mr. Jno. I
w. weeK, superintendent, or jjehuilb
Pauper Hoico.: . "

From a faeifng of gratitude and a
desire to benefit others, I voluntari-
ly make this statement. I have
great reason to be thankful that I
ever heard of D. B. B., as I know
what a tVessinfr it hna foepn "to me. I
have suffered with Urunchitd Catarrh
for a number of years. Six months
ago I was taken "with severe pain in
right ear, whieli In a few riavs bewail"to discharge niatier, with terrible
and almost unbearable patpluition
and all sorts of noises in my head. In
ten days after the eomuieneeiue. t of
discliaj-pr- e and pain in my ear I be-fr- an

to grow draf and in six weeks I
was so deaf that I could i;ot hear it
thunder.

I was then compelled to use con-
versation tube, and it was often that
I could not hear with the tube. I
then co'utuenced taking B. B. li. and
the running of ny ear ceased run-
ning in five weoks, and can now hear
without the tube. My general health
has improved, palpitation ceased,
and feel like a new being, and appra-ciat- e

tho benefit I have received from
B. B. B. (made in Atlanta, Ga..)with
erratitude to- God and tharikfulnws I
to the Proprietors for such a medi-
cine. I cheerfully recommend it to
all who are a iTiictod with deafness
and catarrh. Try it; preserve in its
us9 and you wilt be convinced of Its
value. JOHN W. WEEXFS,

Supt. DeKalb Pauper Home.
Decatur, (ia., May 1, 18?0.

TriftjliL's "Disease. ,
I have been a sufferer from Kidney

and Bladder troubles for several
years. I have lately had what in
termed Bright") Disease, and have
had considerable dwelling of my legs
and shortness cf breath. . The urea
has noisoned my blood also. I se
cured and am using (B. B. B.)' Bo-
tanic Bloed Balm, and find it works
powerfully and very quickly, and I
am delighttd with its effects. I had
previously use J a large quantity .. of
various advertised remedies, and
several eminent physicians also wait
ed on me, bat B. B. B; sfftnds at the
lop.. JOHXs

Kock Creek, Ala., Slay 4, 18G. .

AH who Oeatre full information about the cause
and care of Blood roinons, Mcrofnla ami Scrofu- - :
ir.us swelling, twsrs Itjt n:nalliTii. Kl.l
nej Giinplaii!M. CoiriJi,etc,aD e-- . iiie i y m.til i

ii ee, a )iiy af o- -r ;2 i.iuotrrfteii Hook r.fj
WoiHiers. K Ll;'!;1. f iKrful and,
utw. piuui uviui aVM'naaa.

AOUxasa, KUJOD BAL-- .I CO.
: - - . AtUcta.Ga.

111 U n Unmm mm.
ClarlcsviUet Va

Is now open and ready for the ac
commodation of guests, under the
uanagemeiit and control of Iif

IMlSXE'Ii, who respectfully aeks
a share of Jthe Public patronage.

Good Table, Clean Rooms, and At
tention to.Guests Guaranteed t

My A. BARN Eli, Prop.
feb22-G-m. -

AUD SALE !

By virtue of a mortgage exeanted
by VV. R, Oakley and wife to Lewis
G. Smith, said mortgage having
been transferred to ma I will expose
to public sale, at iierea, m. Walnut
irove Townshij),.on Eriday, Septem
ber ou, 1857, t ne tract of land on
which said Oakley now resides; con
taining 110 acres, adjoining the
lands of R. W. Hobgood-aD- others
At the Siimotiiue and place, will sell
one Black mule, the property of W.
K. Uakley. bale at ia o'eloctt ju;
ienns casii. .- - -

8. W. KNOTT,
August 31, 1887.

For
Imperfect

iyDigestion.

Let Trarelera ronnd this worM of care
Without delay tieraselTes prepare, ;

'

A gainst tte iUa that may artae . --
From nieaU and leathy rides.
A sure defence a a! th-ji- r call.
For TARUAJiT'S SKLTZEK conquers aU.

Jos. Kernjxner.
PRACTICAL
Merchant

-
.

of Troy, New
York, having

" located in
OXFORD

offers his service",
to the public.

Only ths fis'st Hater! A VS3!
'. A.'P A

ERFEOT FIT i ITAKAN7 fj; .

- Satisfaction as to prices a jof work, elal attention to., '
iiiij and rennirin Rooms n
Lynch1" jewelry store

I TAPPY & STEKL- -

I have this day been admitted to an interest in the-abo- ve Crm and so
licit the patronage of icy friends.

Va., June 1, 1837. f

s .

J

J

ELLINGTON- - ROYSTER fc CO.

:1 R.VLEIGH, C i- -f .

'. , DRESSED

BUILDERS AND

30rders promptly filled and estimates readily male. Liach3M3 ii.

YOITll-:-:-:-- .

Sasli, Blinds, Doors.
'i r

-:-:-- FROM-x-- :

Whitehurst & Owen,
io thand Byrd Sts-- , "Eiclirnoiid. Va.

2?Our new 97 Page Catalogue will be sent to new cu?tntr
with first shipment. "

iaV13riSuderior court of Darharu county mmm
; : MANUFACTUKEi AND DEALEIJS IN -

'
Sashes, Doors, Blinds, Manfcs,

MOULDING AMD STAIR WORK- -

I 11 1 I i. A . I .
i wui ecu hi me court, nouse uour, in
Oxford, at public auction, on Satur
day Oct. 23tu, 1887, at 12 o'clock.
The landfi of the late AY.' G. Thorns:
deceased, eontaiuing (450) fouj hun-
dred and fifty six acres, more or lesf.
The said laud lying in Granville
county, three miles west of Oak HilL
Terms of Bale, one third easily one
third in six months, balance in

j twelve won tits, with bond and good
1 KMiuritv. with 8 per cent interest;

- . , rrtz.i . n .4
from day oi saie. iiue
til purctu money is paid.- - J his t '

day of September, 1887. .

f'.r JOS. G. LUNSFORD, Cov
tf.-- lsep3t.J

their oats, and some said it was! treasury, and consequent, tight-- j

1
1blown here in a . fitorm and an

6ld:Irishman told me'at. come
fmtn F.rin lv 'inf:net 'flL- - I

.IIARDWAHE, PAINTS, OlXf BVslli:S' ' v

--st Market Square- - OJ

a.. ; -- . .'-:- -
' ' -ercrew anywhere ' (t corKjii ; November, for UiJpdrpo3e of

" '" '. ' y ' "


